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ND students 
in Innsbruck 
moved after 
verbal abuse
By TRIPP BALTZ
News Editor

Four members of the Notre 
Dame Innsbruck foreign study pro
gram have been moved from a stu
dent residence following an inci
dent early last week involving a Li
byan student , according to Assis
tant Provost Isabel Charles, direc
tor of foreign study programs.

The students were relocated into 
other dorms because the Libyan, 
who lived near two of them, had 
used “abusive language," Charles 
said.

Charles said the Libyan’s com
ments were not just anti-American, 
but were “anti-everything.” She 
said the Libyan, who had also 
made derogatory remarks about 
Frenchmen and Italians, can be 
described as “a negative-type per
son.”

“(The Libyan) was saying absurd 
things, and what he said was 
upsetting the Austrians as well (as 
the Americans),” Charles added. 
“He was making himself obnoxious 
in the dormitory.”

According to Charles, the Li
byan student never threatened nor 
attacked any of the students. 
“Never once was safety an issue,” 
Charles said. “(The students) were 
moved to be more at ease.

"It was not a matter of danger 
ever, it was a matter of discom
fort,” she said.

Prof. David Schindler, the on
site director of the Innsbruck pro
gram, was unavailable for com
ment. Repeated attempts to reach 
him failed.

Charles said the students have 
been moved to different places. She 
would not say where the students 
are now located.

The dorm from which the 
students were moved is inhabited 
by Austrian and international 
students, including Americans, 
Charles said.

There are approximately 35 
Notre Dame students participating 
in the program, according to 
Charles. The students are schedul
ed to come home at the end of 
June.

Charles said she has not been 
told of problems in the other 
residences in which program 
members live. “There have been no 
other problems with the European 
program s,” she said.

Experts say core meltdown occurred at plant
Associated Press

STO C K H O LM , Sweden - 
Swedish experts yesterday said 
radiation blown over Northern 
Europe indicates a core meltdown 
at a Soviet nuclear
plant. A radio report told of tens 
of thousands of evacuations from 
the area around the plant.

Scandinavian officials complain
ed about Soviet handling of the ac
cident at the Chernobyl nuclear 
power plant, about 60 miles from 
Kiev. The Soviet government 
yesterday said two people were kill
ed but did not disclose details on 
the accident.

Radioactivity levels in the Nordic 
countries rose to as much as six 
times above normal Sunday, but

were declining yesterday and- 
Swedish weather experts said wind 
shifts were taking any further 
rad ia tio n  in to  P o land  and 
Czechoslovakia.

Officials said the radioactivity 
posed no health danger to Nordic 
countries.

Bengt Pettersson of Sweden’s 
Nuclear Power Inspection Board 
told a news conference that the con
centration and composition of 
radioactive fallout measured in 
Scandinavia indicated a core 
meltdown, one of the most 
dangerous accidents possible in a 
muclear power plant.

Danish Prime M inister Paul 
Schlueter, the first Nordic leader 
to publicly criticize Soviet handl
ing of the accident, said it was

“totally insufficient” that the Soviet 
Union had not warned that the 
radioactivity was coming.

“It shouldn’t be that way in a 
modern society,” he said, com
plaining that Soviet officials adm it
ted the accident only after radiation 
was detected in the West on Sun
day.

The D anish, Swedish and 
Norwegian am bassadors were 
reported to have gone to the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry in Moscow to de
mand a verbal explanation

Swedish television yesterday 
evening showed an interview with a 
Finnish tourist who said she had 
been told Sunday to leave Kiev and 
return to Finland.

The woman, Ritva Eloranta, said 
a tourist guide told them that “two

reactors had exploded” and that 
25,000 people had been evacuated 
from the plant area. But she said 
the guide said there was no danger 
o f radiation in Kiev.

Danish radio reported that 
diplomats in Moscow had told of 
“ tens o f thousands ” being 
evacuated from the area around 
the power plant.

It said a West German techni
cian working at the facility had 
told the diplomats by telephone of 
a 18 mile security zone being set up 
arotnd the plant.

A Swedish national rad io  
reporter in Moscow cited “very well 
informed sources” as describing a 
truck convoy moving north from 
the area.

Student attacked 
by policeman’s dog 
considers lawsuit
By BUD LUEPKE and 
MARK PANKOWSKI
Sta ff Reporters

A Notre Dame student, saying he 
is the victim of an unprovoked 
police dog attack, is considering 
taking legal action against the 
South Bend Police Department 
after officers broke up a party at 
601 Corby Street Thursday night.

Police raided a much smaller 
party at the house on Saturday 
night, “ barging” into the house, 
“grabbing students off the porch, 
and striking a student in the back 
with a flashlight, according to 
senior John Scanlon, a resident of 
the house.

Sophomore Jeff Morgan, who 
was arrested on charges of 
disorderly conduct, public intoxica
tion and resisting law enforcement, 
said he was hospitalized and treated 
for multiple wounds inflicted by a 
police dog.

Morgan said the dog had jumped 
him from behind, knocking him 
down and biting him a total of 22 
times on his arms and legs. He said 
he received a majority of the 
wounds on his right arm, including 
five or six deep bites.

Morgan also said he received one 
fairly deep wound on his right leg 
and minor wounds and scratches 
on his left arm and leg. Morgan

said he was taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital and treated before being 
processed for arrest.

Captain Patrick Cottrell, head 
of the South Bend Police Depart
ment's East Sector, said Morgan 
struck the officer handling the dog. 
“He assaulted the handler,” Cot

trell said. This was enough to set 
the dog against Morgan, said Cot
trell, adding that Morgan had 
“ brought the consequences on 
himself. ”

Morgan, however, said the at
tack by the dog had been un
provoked. ‘T h e  only possible 
assault as far as I can tell is when 1 
tried to push the dog off me,” he 
said.

Chris Prebys, who gave the party 
with his housemate Scanlon, said 
he saw the dog bite Morgan. “Jeff 
(Morgan) was at the back of a 
crowd leaving the party ,” Prebys 
s a id .

“A policeman told him to get mov
ing and Jeff turned around and 
lifted his arm, just in acknowledge
ment, and the dog attacked him 
and started chewing on his arm. ”

Prebys said police arrived at his 
house at about 11:30 p.m, and 
started taking pictures. “People 
were mingling in our backyard not

see LAWSUIT, page 3

A P  P h o to

Operators prepare one o f  the fo u r  nuclear power plants at the 
Chernobyl site in the Soviet Union in December 1980. The Soviet 
government announced M onday that there has been a nuclear acci
dent at one o f  the plants. Increased radiation levels were detected 
in Sweden, approximately 750 miles fro m  the site. Story below.

Hesburgh berates U.S. civil rights commission in address
Associated Press

N EW  O R L E A N S -  F a th e r  
Theodore Hesburgh, president of 
the University of Notre Dame and a 
former chairman of the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Rights, says the 
commission today is a mere shadow 
of its powerful self in the 1960’s.

Hesburgh, 68, was appointed to 
the commission in 1957 and remov
ed in 1972. During those years, 
Congress passed landmark civil 
rights legislation that the commis
sion recommended.

“We changed the face of America 
with those bills,” Hesburgh said 
Monday. “1 disagree with what the 
present com m ission has ac
complished, which is nil. We used 
to study things and report our fin
dings and conclusions. Now they’re 
making findings and conclusions 
without studying anything.” 

Hesburgh was in New Orleans to 
appear before the Notre Dame 
Club and to speak at Holy Cross 
School and St. Augustine High 
School.

He said that the civil rights com
mission should be dismantled until 
a study can be made of procedures 
that might further civil rights.

“I don’t expect that during the 
Reagan adm inistration,” he said. 
“The commission has been gutted, 
there’s no leadership or the kind of 
integrity it should have.”

Hesburgh told his audience at the 
predominantly black St. Augustine 
High School that they must con
tinue the drive that was begun dur
ing the civil rights movement, when

leaders such as the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr. “walked-in and 
prayed-in and say-in and swung-in 
and got laws passed.”

As a result o f their work“the 
number of black elected officials in 
this country has gone from six to 
more than 6,000. . . . People 10 
years ago would have said this isn’t 
hapening. It is happening and the 
country is moving forw ard,” he 
said.
Education is vital to that progress, 

Hesburgh said.

“When you get a good education 
and you’re willing to work,” he 
said, “you’re bound to get a good 
job and some money to manuever 
with. Then you’ll be able to move 
up to a better home and better 
education for your children.”

Hesburgh, Notre Dame’s presi
dent since 1952, is retiring next 
year. New Orleans was his last stop 
on his final presidential swing 
around the country to the Univer
sity’s alumni clubs.
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In Brief
M o r e  m O I i e y  w a s  r a i s e d  by Notre Dame in 1984-85 

than by any other university in Indiana, according to a survey con
ducted by the Council for Financial Aid to Education, which 
showed Notre Dame received more than $33.8 million from alum
ni, corporations and other individuals. Indiana University received 
about $31.9 million; Purdue, $18.1 million; Valparaiso, $5.9 
million; and DePauw, $5.6 million. The survey showed Harvard 
University received the most financial donations of any university 
in the country with more than $145.6 million. — A P

D i n o s a u r  e x t i n c t i o n  occured gradually over millions 
of years, says Notre Dame geologist Keith Rigby Jr. Based on 
fossils he found last year in Montana, his theory will be published 
in the May 2 issue of Science, the weekly journal o f the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science. According to Rigby, 
the dinosaur and pollen fossils indicate that the dinosaurs started 
to die off about 72 million years ago, some seven million years 
before an asteroid shower supposedly struck Earth and wiped out 
the dinosaur population. — The Observer

D r y  R u s h  is the word fof next September at the University 
o f Pittsburgh. The Intrafraternity Council opposed the imposition 
of the alcohol-free rush, but the school’s administration held firm. 
The administration presented statistics showing that, over the last 
five rushes, more people were attending fraternity parties, but 
fewer were signing up to join. Thus, they argued, the wet rushes 
don’t work. — The Observer

Of Interest
A  n i g h t  a t  M r .  D  S will be sponsored tonight by the 

Notre Dame/Saint M ary’s Charity Ball. There is free admission 
with a Charity Ball ticket or a $1 cover charge without a ticket. All 
proceeds will go to toward world hunger assistance programs. All 
interested students are welcome. — The Observer

S e n i o r s  w o r k i n g  i n  C h i c a g o  after graduation are 
invited to a reception sponsored by the Notre Dame Club of 
Chicago tonight at 7 in the Grace Hall Penthouse. — The Observer

T h e  N o t r e  D a m e  C y c l i n g  C l u b  win hold elec
tion nominations tonight at 7 in LaFortune. — The Observer

R e f r i g e r a t o r s  rented from the Student Activities Board 
must be returned defrosted and clean Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in Stepan Center. — The Observer

T h e  N e w  A g e  M o t h e r s  win perform as part of
RASTA Week today from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. on the patio at Saint 
M ary’s. — The Observer

“ P o e t r y :  The Breaking Open of W ords” is the title of a 
recital by Notre Dame professor Paul Roche tonight at 7 in the 
LeMans Hall Stapleton Lounge. The Free event is sponsored by 
the Gays and Lesbians at Notre Dame and Saint Mary’s and Saint 
M ary’s Campus Ministry. — The Observer

C o n t e m p o r a r y  c i t y  p l a n n i n g  win be discussed by
George Pappageorge, a partner in the firm of Pappageorge 
Haymes Ltd., Chicago, today at 4 p.m. In Notre Dame’s Haggar 
Hall auditorium. His visit is part of the School of Architecture’s 
Student Lecture Series. — The Observer

“ F e s t i v a l  o f  S o n g  will feature selections from 2,000 
years of sacred Catholic music tonight from 7 to 8:30. The festival, 
which celebrates the recent publication of the new edition of the 
“Notre Dame Hymnal,” will include performances by all musi
cians, cantors, and organists currently working in Notre Dame’s 
music and liturgy program. — The Observer

R e v i s i o n s  N o .  1 ,  a collection of prose fiction by Notre 
Dame students, will be available starting today. Contact William 
O’Rourke at 239-7377 for details. — The Observer

Weather
A p r i l  S h O W e r S  are 40 percent likely to
day with highs from 70 to 75. A 30 percent 
chance of showers tonight with lows near 50. 
May Flowers should bloom tomorrow when it 
will be partly sunny with highs in the upper 
60s -AP

The Observer ( USPS 599 2 -4000 ) is published  M onday th rough  Friday ex c ep t during  
exam  and vacation  periods. The Observer is pub lished  by the s tuden ts  o f the  I 'Diversity 
o f  N otre D am e and Saint Mary's College. Subscrip tions may be purchased  for $30 per 
year ( $20 per se m e s te r ) by w riting  The Observer, P.O. Box Q. N otre Dame. Indiana 
4 6 5 5 6

The Observer is a m em ber o f The Associated Press. All rep ro d u c tio n  rights are 
reserved

O V E R  5 5 ?

The psychology d ep t, 
n e e d s  m atu re  adu lts 

for vision/memory 
resea rch . Without 

YOU
no resea rch  is possible 

Call Judy  239-6659

Queen’s Castle 
& The Knights

student $8.50 com plete 
cut style

M IN U fES AW AY FROM CAMPUS 
272-0312  277-1691

DISCOUNTS FOR ALL STUDENTS
W e e l s e  f e a t u r e  th e  R o y a l B r o n z e  S u n ta n n in g  
C e n te r  S e e  a ta n  in  m in u te s  . . . N o t H ou rs

Ironwood & St. Road 23 (Across From Martin's)

NEW SCHEDULE
Effective Im m ediately

L E A V E  
M c D O N A L D S  

2 2 0  NO  
L E A V E  M I C H I G A N  

M I D W A Y  D O W N T O W N

A R R I V E  A R R I V E  
M I C H I A N A  N O T R E
R E G I O N A L  D A M E
A I R P O R T  B U S

S O U T H  B E N D  S H E L T E R

L E A V E  L E A V E
N O T R E  M I C H I A N A
D A M E  R E G I O N A L

B U S  A I R P O R T
S H E L T E R  S O U T H  B E N D

A R R I V E  
A R R I V E  C H I C A G O  

M I D W A Y  D O W N T O W N
L E A V E
D H A R E

A R R I V E
O ' H A R E

10:50 a.m. 1 1:05 a m8:30 a.m. 
10:30 a m 
12:30 p.m 
2:30 p.m 
4:30 p.m 
6:30 p.m 
8:30 p.m. 

10:30 p.m 
12:30 a m

6:00 a m 
8:00 a.m 

10:00 a.m 
12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

10:00 p.m.

3:40 a.m 
5:40 a.m 
7:40 a.m 
9:40 a.m 

11:40 a.m 
1:40 p.m 
3:40 p.m 
5:40 p.m 
7:40 p.m

3:20 a.m. 
5:20 a.m 
7:20 a.m 
9:20 a.m 

11:20 a.m 
1:20 p.m 
3:20 p.m. 
5:20 p.m. 
7:20 p.m.

9:50 a.m. 10:40 a.m 
11:50 a.m. 12:40 p.m 

1:50 p.m. 2:40 p.m 
3:50 p.m. 4:40 p.m 
5:50 p.m. 6:40 p.m 
7:50 p.m. 8:40 p.m. 

10:30 p.m.

7:45 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 

11:45 p.m. 12:30 p.m. 
1:45 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 6:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 8:30 p.m.

12:50 p.m. 1:05 p.m 
2:50 p.m. 3:05 p.m 
4:50 p.m. 5:05 p.m 
6:50 p.m. 7:05 p.m 
8:50 p.m. 9:05 p.m 

10:50 p.m. 11:05 p.m 
12:50 a.m. 1:05 a.m 

2:50 a.m. 3:05 a.m

Clip an d  Save
A L L  A R R I V A L S  A N D  D E P A R T U R E S  O N  L O C A L  T I M E  
C A L L  F O R  C O M P L E T E  L I S T  O F  P I C K U P  P O I N T S  & T I M E S

FOR reservations (219) 674*6993
OR CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

H i k 'd  I I!l m \ M

Geographical Club Dinner
Thursday, M ay 1 

6pm  South Dining Hall 
(West Wing)

4 ,

C om e help  us c e le b ra te

DERBY DAY! ....
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W0i
Uglier than thou

The Observer/James Carroll

Dave Flanagan, top, voted the ugliest man on campus last week, 
looks down on second-ugliest Chris “Wally” Wohltmann. 
Flanagan raised 39,002 one-cent votes and Wohltmann garnered 
29,437. A ll money fro m  the voting goes to the Teenage Runaway 
Shelter in South Bend.

Northwestern U.S. states prepare 
for Soviet fallout’s weekend arrival

Class of 87 
Varden Studios 

Spring Portraits Return |
I April 29th A-K
1 April 30th L-T
I M ay 1st U-Z

10am-4pm 
jj New Orleans Room, ||

# : : %  ...........

Associated Press

OLYMPIA, Wash. -  Gov. 
Booth Gardner met with health of
ficials and radiation monitoring 
was stepped up yesterday as 
Washington state prepared for the 
weekend arrival of fallout from the 
Soviet nuclear accident.

Experts said radioactivity from 
the power plant disaster, expected 
to appear over the northwestern 
United States as early as Saturday, 
would probably pose no health 
threat in the United States, nor in 
the Soviet Union outside the im
mediate area of the power plant 
disaster.

“In time it will get here, there’s 
no question about that,” said John 
Wallace, chairman of the Universi
ty of Washington Department of 
Atmospheric Science. “It could be 
any time, probably three or four 
days would be the minimum, and in 
any event it probably wouldn’t take 
more than a week.”

Wallace said that by then, the 
rad ia tio n  would be widely 
dispersed and “the differences 
between what we get here and what 
they’d experience in New York a 
day or so later wouldn’t be that 
great.”

“There is no question there will 
be a sizable dilution, there’s 
tremendous mixing in the a t
m o s p h e re ,” sa id  K en n e th  
Mossman, who directs Georgetown 
University Medical Center’s pro
gram in radiation science in 
Washington, D C.

Charlie Porter, director of the 
Eastern Environmental Radiation 
Facility in Montgomery, Ala., said 
fallout detection stations in all 50 
states will deliver data to his agen
cy, an arm of the federal En
vironmental Protection Agency.

“We’re calling all the station 
operators and instructing them to 
begin taking daily samples,” Porter 
said. Normally, readings are taken 
every three days.

Porter said the EPA does not 
believe the cloud would be 
dangerous. But he said there is no 
way to be sure without knowing the 
scope of the Soviet accident.

Gardner met with officials from 
the state’s health, environment and 
emergency agencies to review steps 
the state could take in the event ab
normally high radiation levels 
reach the Northwest.

“There is nothing to be worried 
about in the Northwest at this 
point, but we will maintain con

tinuous monitoring of the situa
tion,” said Gardner press aide Jim 
Kneeland.

Filters on radiation monitors at 
the capital in Olympia, at Spokane 
and at the H anford nuclear reserva
tion in eastern Washington were 
ordered changed daily instead of 
the usual once a week, officials 
said.

Mossman said the type of radia
tion detected in the United States 
and elsewhere could provide clues 
as to the nature and scope of the 
Soviet accident.

The Soviet Union said the acci
dent had damaged an atomic reac
tor at the Chernobyl power plant in 
the Ukraine. Radiation as much as 
10 times above normal was record
ed north of Stockholm, Sweden, 
and this included iodine and cesium 
compounds — both products of 
nuclear fission which would be pro
duced in uranium reactor fuel.

Mossman and another expert, 
Richard Reba, who heads the divi
sion of nuclear medicine at George 
Washingtbn University Medical 
Center, said the health risks to 
Soviet citizens might not be great 
even in a nearby population center 
such as Kiev, about 100 miles from 
the accident site.

Lawsuit
co n tin u ed  f r o m  p age  1

obstructing anything, ” he said. 
“We had moved the kegs in once 
the police showed up. There was 
no reason for the dogs, "he added.

Prebys, who said he received a 
$50 noise ordinance citation, 
estimated the size of the party at 
approximately 180 people. He said 
at least two dogs were used.

Cottrell, however, said that only 
one dog was used. He said the dog 
was used because there was “not 
enough man power ” to  control the 
large crowd. Cotrell said the police 
broke up the party in answer to a

complaint and because the party 
was in violation of the city noise or
dinance. He said pictures were 
taken to show the large crowd, the 
litter and the blocked walls and 
streets.

Morgan said he is considering 
taking legal action against the 
police department but is waiting to 
consult more with his lawyer.

At least one other student, 
sophomore Andy Cross, was ar
rested on charges of public intox
ication and resisting law enforce
ment at the Thursday night party.

Prebys and Scanlon complained 
that police again broke up a party 
o f theirs Saturday night. However,

gMOBSTi? BETBTCTBSS BGD00S PBBSBfflffS

Ken
Keseu:■ He speaks twice. fit 

12:30 he'll host a 
writing workshop in the Library Lounge, find 
at 8, he'll read from his soon-to-be published 
Demon Box. Get Tix at the Ticket Stub today. 

The Future Perspectives Series

PRO-TYPE
Do you need a dissertation 

or book typed? 
Qualified, referenced. 

277-5833

1 f
FREE! 

REGULAR RAX®
I WITH PURCHASE O F I
iRe g u l a r  f r ie s  a n d i
1 MEDIUM DRINK 1
I jjj Our famous Rax roast beef, sliced ! 
I thin, piled high, and served 6n a j* 
jafesame-seed roll. , I
|  H u m  prase lit coupon before ordering. One I
■ coupon per person per visit. Not valid in combination I  
®Wlh any o ther Rax offer. Offer good at participating I j  
I  Rhx Restaurants. 1/20 cent cash redem ption Value I  
|* I9 6 5  Rax Restaurants. Inc.

I Btel
I--------------------------------- -— »

only 30 people were in attendance 
at this party, Scanlon said.

According to Scanlon, approx
imately 12 policement arrived at his 
house at 11:15 p.m. Saturday, 
again taking pictures. “Everyone 
was on the porch or inside when the 
police came, (then) everyone ran ,” 
he said.

“ They barged into the house and 
searched the basement and the 
upstairs, ” Scanlon said. He added 
that one officer struck a student in 
the back with a flashlight and some 
students were “grabbed off the por
ch, no questions asked.”

Scanlon said he was fined $500 
for exceeding the legal noise limit 
by 23 decibals.

The office of South Bend Mayor 
Roger Parent announced that the 
m ayor, a police departm ent 
representative and the city attorney 
had scheduled a press conference in 
front o f the Corby Street house this 
morning. The press conference was 
called to discuss the large parties 
held by students in the northeast 
neighborhood last weekend.

Several students were arrested at 
the parties, mostly on charges of 
public intoxication. Their names 
could not be confirmed last night.

I

$  $  i a v e  $  $

* . v °  d o , ,a r * $ 2 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 5 0 . 0 0  O F F *  *  d o " a  *
On any Rent-R-Here, Leave-it-There 

Ryder One Way Truck Rental
Offer valid only with this coupon.

Not valid w ith o ther specials.

SOUTH BEND 
LOCATIONS

1914 Miami St.
2715 North Bendix Dr. 289-6721

277-3550 OR
2627 South Main St.

232-6729

R
rents  trucks to move it yourself

R yder Truck R ental-O ne-W ay

AMX
DINERS CLUB

SEE THIS MAP 
FOR YOUR SAVINGS

RENT FROM SOUTH BEND TO ANY 
OF THESE AREAS AND SAVE.

expires 9-

A
SAVE

SAVE

TrIM .rk of N orthern  In d ia n . 219-2*4 7 2 3 :  6002-8-5710

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. J

Send Someone 
Flowers!

Flowers Say II EW!" 
YOU11 G ET A KICK 

O U T OF IT!

♦ S h iM l

In Roseland 
Across from  

W endy’s
272-NDNO
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SPECIAL SHOWING FOR: n d -s m c  Faculty, s tu d en ts, Staff
BRING ND-SMC I D. - (RIPM NJGHT ONLY - MAY 2 8:00pm

ADMISSION PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Bring ND-SMC 
ID. to  

Box O ffice

ACADEMY AWARD 
W I N N E R

BEST COSTLME DESIGN

★  ★ ”
-G ene SlikeL Chicago Tribune —Roger Ebert. Chicago Sen Times

4CADEMYAWARD

BLST r tc n .1 1  OF THE YlAJl

River Park Theatre May 2.„.8:00 p;.rn

A ttention ND and SMC Juniors

Surveys available for Senior Class Trip 

Wednesday, April 30th

Obtain surveys through ND hall reps and SM C campus mail 
and at Student Activities for Off-campus

Please fill out surveys by Tuesday, May 6th

Notre Dame/Saint Mary’s

CHARITY BALL mmmmmmmmmmji

All p ro ceed s g o  to World Hunger 
May 2 , 8 -1am at the ACC with M.C. Lou Holtz

Use your Charity Ball pre-purchased tickets for these week-long specials:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 THURSDAY, MAY 1 FRIDAY, MAY 2

Mr. D’s Night 9;30 - close  
Free adm ission with 

C harity Ball ticket 
or $1 cover c h a rg e  

tow ard  charity  
$1.25 S ea Breezes 
$3.00 pitchers

Cocktail Party 
SMC H aggar Patio 
7- 10pm 
$1 with ticket 
$3 without ticket 
21 ID requ ired  
All you c a n  drink

Party a t 
Alumni-Senior C lub 

6 - 8pm
Drink Specials

»Mi

Or use your tickets for discounts at these local restaurants: 
Barclay’s, Mr. D’s, New York Dell and Cafe, Rathskellar and ND’s Oak Room

— ' **'■ **  !!■■■ . M  ........... M l..  J *  ■ .1 ##., — ■■ I .00, . . . .  . i M - l  MTT = K = i

SAVE

3 5 "
T0C C %

R E P L A C E M E N T  S O F T

CONTACT
LENSES

■apiece lost, Damaged, 
or Discolored Lenses et a 
Fraction of their Original 
C itl
’Daily W ear L enses

•A m so l
•A m e ric a n  H ydron  
•A o so ft
• B a u s c h  A L om b
•Cibasofl
•D u ra so ft

$41.13 per

* Tinted Lenses
•  B ausch  & Lomb

N atu ra l T in ts
•  C ibasofl Colors

*63.97 pair
v Imm

•A O  S o ftc o n  $ 5 7 /p r
• B a u lc n  & L om b $ 4 6 /p r
•CoO^krViSKXX
P e rm a ie n s  S 6 7 /p r
•C S lT  S 9 7 /p r
•D u ra so ti  3 $ 5 7 /p r
• G e n e n s  4 $ S S /o r
•  H y d ro c u rv e  1 7 5 /p r .

IF YOUR BRAND IS NOT LISTED 
HERE SEN D  A COPY OF YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION AND WE WILL 
SEN D  YOU A QUOTE___________

|  Oral Dor I of

J k«»v"K'Vlio* Mr..
I iiumMpwublrTh,

FiHotX w tnaiui. |

All l e f t t e i  g u a ra n te e d  firs! gua lily . and  
a re  s u p p l i e d  m  th e  a n g in a l  Ip c le ry  KMlM'l____________

FOLLOW THESE 5 EASY STEP S
Acou p #n .-: rv^oe ip  c o m a e  
D'eSC' D’ or 

? Cn-'L* O'de- tx Oa 
M a * i - ' 'e c  - °x>npy oirje* o* 
COmD'tflt* f / e d  '. Cd'O m a-or pay d  
D'f toCiS *>c

4 t->- osp -rame aoo 'i ss 4  o r>one 
wmpe' «v tr COP'

5 M a  a  ' ' i c ,rvid ii(,f i if,

Contact lens Supply, Inc. 
30650 Cerler *d. 

G .veland, Ohio 441 39 
21 6 /2 4 1  241 6

C on tact Lens Suppliers 
for 25 years

H e n  Mod ____  pair* at
only  a  pair. UNO

• M  I .  Immi

2.00•SNwNtlH*
• Trad ____
I have enclosed total 
payment in the fo ic w in f

V B A NUraraCrai

(Personal C hecks m ust be cleared  
prior to shipment)

'We w *  keep #N prgacripttem ew file 
fee rear S e n .

* 9 0 * . mi the fem es erSereS mm m  mm 
mrnmmimy end reedy te  be ehippeS in 
24 b o w i.
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Sports Briefs Bookstore standouts are honored
R o g e r  C l e m e n S  of the Boston Red Sox broke a major 

league record by striking out 20 batters to lead the Sox to a 3-1 vic
tory over the Seattle Mariners last night. Clemens’ performance 
shattered the old mark of 19, set by Steve Carlton in 1969, Tom 
Seaver in 1970 and Nolan Ryan in 1974. - A P

T h e  N D  R o w i n g  C l u b  will hold a mandatory meeting 
for all rowers tonight at 7:30 in room 123 Nieuwland. Remaining 
shirts will be distributed and $5 for the awards banquet will be col
lected. Suggestions for crew An Tostal will also be taken. For 
more information call Steve Blaha at 283-2459. - The Observer

M a r i c l a i r e  D r i s c o l l ,  a junior, was yesterday named 
Saint Mary’s student athletic commissioner. — The Observer

I n  i n t e r h a l l  s o c c e r  semifinal action, Off-campus plays 
Grace today at 5:30 p.m. at North Stepan field. - The Observer

I n  N B A  p l a y o f f  a c t i o n  yesterday, Philadelphia took 
a 1-0 lead in its second-round series with a 118-112 victory over 
Milwaukee. Boston and Houston took 2-0 leads in their match
ups. The Celtics downed Atlanta, 119-108, while the Rockets top
ped Denver, 119-101. - A P

T h e  M o n t r e a l  C a n a d i e n s  sealed their division
championship series, 4-3, with a 2A  overtime victory over H art
ford last night. -A P

Special to the Observer
A1 M artin of Leone’s Stallions 

and Jim Dolan of The Lee’s BBQ 
Roundhouse were the big winners 
as the Bookstore Basketball XV 
awards were announced.

M a rtin  w as nam ed  M r. 
Bookstore for leading his squad to 
the championship game before fall
ing to Lee’s. Dolan was named the 
tournaments most valuable player.

Casey Newell was named the All- 
Star game most valuable player

while Jim Reed took the Ironman 
award. Walking away with the 
final two honors were Mike Kelley, 
who earned the Golden Hatchet 
award, and Greg Rowe, who grab
bed the Hoosier award.

Members of the first All- 
Bookstore team were Ken Schuer- 
mann, Steve Takach, Steve Treacy, 
Chris Perozek and Bill Sullivan.

The second team consisted of 
Kevin Laracey, Chris Nanni,

George Baldus, Mike Huber, and 
Gary Sasse.

Members of the third team were 
Bubba Cunningham, Pat Collins, 
Mike O’Grady, Eric Janowsky and 
Kim Adams.

The All-Holtz team, composed of 
the top varsity football players in 
the tournament, included Tim 
Brown, Milt Jackson, Rick Diber- 
nardo, Greg Dingens and Steve 
Beuerlein.

NFL
continued from  page 8
nesota's pick, No. 8, using in to 
grab one of the few impact players 
on defense Oklahoma State end 
Leslie O ’Neil.

Buffalo, 2-14, took advantage of 
San Francisco’s disdain for this 
year’s crop to grab an extra first- 
round pick, ahead of the Los 
Angeles Rams and New York Jets, 
and take Will W olford, a highly- 
regarded offensive lineman from 
Vanderbilt.

Philadelphia emerged as this 
year’s big gambler.

With his first pick, No. 10 in the 
first round, the Eagles’ new coach, 
Buddy Ryan, took running back 
Keith Byars o f Ohio State, close to 
Jackson in ability but suffering 
from a broken right foot that limits

his chances of making an impact 
next season.

With their third pick, their se
cond in the second round, the 
Eagles took linebacker Alonzo 
Johnson of Florida, whose rating 
in the draft plummeted after ques
tions were raised about his off-field 
behavior. Though a letter his agent 
sent to all teams, Johnson offered 
to take a drug test as part o f the 
customary physical exam.

The second pick behind Jackson 
also was a foregone conclusion - 
nose tackle Tony Casillas of 
Oklahoma by the Atlanta Falcons.

Then the Houston Oilers took 
quarterback Jim Everett o f P ur
due, perhaps with an eye toward 
trading $l-million-a-year incum
bent W arren Moon.

Then came defensive end Jon 
Hand, taken by Indianapolis. The

Colts had traded Monday with 
Dallas for quarterback Gary 
Hogeboom in an ticipation  of 
Everett being gone.

Indianapolis’ pick was followed 
by the first surprise. St. Louis, 
w hich w anted H and , took 
linebacker A nthony  Bell o f 
Michigan State. He had been pro
jected as a second- or third- 
rounder.

Then came a pair o f 300-pound 
offensive tackles - Jim Dom- 
browski of Virginai, by New 
Orleans, and Brian Jozwiak of 
West Virginia, by Kansas City.

Philadelphia took Byars, Cincin
nati took Washington linebacker 
Joe Kelly and the Detroit Lions 
grabbed Chuck Long of Iowa, the 
second quarterback of the first 
round.

S tu d en t < e n te r , a c c e p ts  classified  a d v e r tis in g  from  V a m, u n til t p m . M ondax 
th ro u g h  Friday. The O b serve r  Saint M ary 's office, lo ca ted  on  th e  th ird  floor o f 
Maggar C o lleg e  C en te r , a c c e p ts  c lass ifieds  from  I 2:;10 p m u n til A p  m , M on
day th o u g h  Fridax D ead lin e  for n e x t dax c lassifieds is A p m  All c lassifieds 
m ust h e  p rep a id , e i th e r  in p e rso n  o r  hx m ail C h arg e  is 10  c e n ts  p e r  five c h a rac  
te rs  p e r  dax

Classifieds
NOTICES FOR RENT TICKETS

TYPING -  Fast, High-Quality. Call 
287 9257.

PRO TYPE -  15 yrs. exp. s tuden t & 
law papers, resum es, d isserta tions. 
277-5833.

TYPING DONE -  CALL 272-7573.

LOST/FOUND

H ouse for sum m er or next year, 1 ml. 
N. of cam pus. $125/mo. 674-6595 
after 5 p.m.

3 bedroom  apartm ent, sum m er only. 
Fully furnished, 10 mln from ND, 
beautiful. $300 mo 233 6298 (even
ings)

HOUSE FOR RENT In Leeper Park 
May 15-Aug 22. $310/mo. util. Inc. 
Ideal for 2 287-4024

I lost a large set of keys last w eek on 
a  gold ND chain. If found call John at 
272 3388.

FOUND: Small, furry, cuddly, really 
cu te  w hite bunny with black spots. 
Likes popcorn and carrots. Refuses 
to poop on the paper. Call 3209. Ask 
for Bud.

WANTED

Are you leaving for the sum m er? 
Does your hom e/apt. need T.L.C. 
while your gone? R esponsible N.D. 
staffer will live In or look after your 
place. Lets make a deal! Patti 
2396318 2341229

FOUND FOUND FOUND 
Gold C ross Pen With Initials EMG. SOUTH BEND'S FINEST RECORD
Saw add before did not get number. STORE NEEDS PERSON WITH

Call Rob 1780 STRONG MUSIC BACKGROUND,
AFTERNOONS, EVENINGS &

.......................................... WEEKENDS. MAIL OR BRING
RESUME TO TRACKS, 1631 E. 

REWARDS! LOST: SMC ring on Frl. EDISON, SOUTH BEND, IN 46637.
4/25. P lease call 284-5178 If found.
REWARD ....................................................................

................................. NEED RIDE TO BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, OR CHERRY HILL, 

Lost: WATCH on Frle. 4/25: Leather N.J. AFTER COMMENC. WKND. MAY
(pigskin) band with w hite face and 18 or 19. Call Monika 3772
black roman num erals. I worked so
hard to  buy It so  p lease call If found. ....................................................................
Jam ie 284 5246 Thankyou!

TO THE PERSON WHO BORROWED 
MY 2 ID'S FRIDAY NIGHT AT LEE'S 
RIBS: I NEED THEM BACK!! PLEASE 
CALL 5246 SO I CAN PICK THEM UP. 
THANKS!

FOUND: SWEATER, ALSO THREE 
PAIRS OF GLOVES IDENTIFY AND 
CLAIM AT DISPATCH WINDOW IN 
THE COMPUTING CENTER.

LOST CANON SURESHOT CAMERA 
LAST THURSDAY BETWEEN GRACE, 
P E. AND P.W. IF FOUND PLEASE 
CALL CATHY AT 3442.

FOR SALE

ACT NOWI DISKETTES
Bulk 5-1/4’ DS/DD. 49 cen ts  each. Lots 
of 50. These are not seconds. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE. No questions 
asked. Call MEI, 1-800-634-3478, 9-9 
EST M-F, 10-6 Sat. Offer expires 
5/29/86.

For Sale:round trip ticket on United 
Llmo to be used  before Dec 31 
bargain priced at $30. Call Mark at 
2393

I need Com m encem ent tlxs 
P lease call Geoff 

289-3499

PERSONALS

GRADUATION is coming & we're 
history! ELECTRICITY Is graduating 
so  all you DJs, pseudo-D Js, and 
aspiring D Js take notice. All of our 
excellent professional sound equip
m ent m ust go. Item s not already sold 
include 1 Technics SL-1200 turntable 
1 Crown D 150 A power am p, 1 GLI 
PMX 7000 preamp/mixer, 1 Cabbage 
C ase coffin, 2 Yamaha S4115H 
speakers, speaker cords & patch 
cables. G reat prices. Call Frank 1743 
or Steve 2215.

To the m ost whipped freshm an in Ho
ly C ross hall,
Happy N ineteenth, not to  mention 
Sw eet 16.

LINE NINE 
Luv,
Aim

YO, CERIMELE, A T LARGE SMC 
Here’s another personal 

Youngstown rocks!

Dear Mr. M agee — It's really unfor
tuna te  tha t Ted and ,Tyson couldn't 
have been there to enjoy the lobster 
and shrim p- especially  since they 
w ere paying for It. But they probably 
w ouldn't have enjoyed the sauna In 
220 which got even better when the 
beds w ouldn't rotate. Of course, I 
would have put all the lobster aside 
for the four course meal at Burger 
King. Yes, I think she likes me. Yet, 
we all know It's not the sam e coming 
out a s  It Is com ing In: a  sim ple fact 
which has eluded many a  s ta te  
trooper-WARNING! Thanks guys for 
making the National C ham pionship a 
reality. The Coach

To My Bored yet Well D ressed Friend 
In COLORADO — Thanks for the letter 
!SSS but I’ll s ee  you soon.C IA O  
Lucy

A K ansas sw eatsh irt w on't a ttrac t a 
pick up lin e ... will It? COCO

N.S.H.P. cap ta in s , thanks for a great 
year. P lease  return van keys to the 
C enter for Social Concerns. Thanks. 
Tom

The p lace to  be is Mr. D’s  TONIGHT, 
9:30-close Free adm ission  with an 
ND/SMC Charity Ball ticket or $1 
cover charge tow ard world hunger. 
Drink specia ls  and  $3 pitchers. 
Everyone welcome.

TO BABE AT SMCBRAR COPY MACH 
MON NIT — CALL ‘GUY IN NO 
HURRY1 X3223

MOLEHEAD SHALL RETURN

TO: Lewis, pick No. 17 
RE: C onsideration, Integrity 
C ongratulations! You've becom e the 
m ost talked about w oman In the 
dorm. But, tha t’s  the way the cookie 
crum bles, right? Maybe you should 
count how many cookies you’re 
crumbling.
FROM: C onsldera tes who don’t like 
seeing baked goods dam aged un
necessarily.

Three shopping days left 'till Mr. 
S tanford

Envoyer m es sa lu ta tions affectueux 
au fond de mond coeur "AUGY ”

THANK YOU ST. JUDE FOR ALL 
YOUR HELP!

SVEN AND JEFF
SMALL THINGS...

ARE FOR SMALL MINDS...
AND FOR PEOPLE WITH SMALL 

ANATOMIES-  
LIKE YOU!

Thank You St. Jude 
B.H.

What really ticks me off is that 
they're spending their kid’s  dental 
check-up money on roach clips. JEN- 
ZO and her ROCKIN’ NOVA.

That w as major footballs on my 
carpet. FN

“S E ffiS S E "
For May 5 concert.
Make $4.00 an  hour ’ ’   ......................' '       ..................' .

Call Eric, Bill or Mike at 1380 0 u l ,a  mY waV- buddy, because  Im
*$&□ bigger than you. JB

His H oliness, Pope John  Paul II, Lisa - Taboo But
w ishes Patricia Jan e  Brown a We have to have fun by May 1
glorious 21st Birthday! P lease, no
snorting tonight. ....................................................................

....................................................................  May the sacred  heart of J e su s  be
adored, glorified, honored, loved and 

Chill Pill Patsy turned 21 yesterday! praised throughout the world now
Now If you’d Just get your — off and  forever. May the sacred  heart of
M ares’ knee. J e su s  have mercy on us. Holy Mary,

M other of God, pray for us. St.
....................................................................  T heresa child Je su s , pray for us. St.

Jude, worker of m iracles, pray for ua 
Little 500 I.U. Roadtrlp buddies. We In the nam e of Jesu s ,
got a la te  s tart, but we m ade up for It
Is road brews. W hat a quotable ....................................................................
w eekend.

RASTA T -S H IR T S
....................................................................  Available th is  w eek a t the dining

halls!

It's not just a Job. Drivers needed to 
deliver The Observer next sem ester. 
Drivers needed for every day of the 
week. M ust be available from 11 a.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. Paid position. If In
te rested  fill out an application a t The 
Observer office or call Mark at 2450.

Mr. S tanford C ontestl 
Mr. S tanford Contest!
Mr. S tanford Contest!
Mr. S tanford Contest!

Coming Sat. May 3rd 7:30pm at 
W ashington Hall!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
REBEL

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
REBEL!!!

HEY TOBIN
WHERE DID THAT TEN BUCKS END 
UP THAT I GAVE YOU LAST 
THURSDAY?

BRIDGET: NOW YOU'LL BE AT THE 
BAR NOT THE BRAR! HAPPY 21! 
LOVE, THE KIDS

ALL SENIOR FIELD HOCKEY WEN 
CH ES:BEST W ISHES FROM 

SOMEWHERE ACROSS THE ATLAN
TIC TO:get a job, have a great mar
riage,m ake m oney ,have fun in 
Europe, klck-ln med school, or 
whatever e lse  you do. C ongrats on 
graduating. Had fun & we'll m iss you 
next fall.XXOO MOA & SPIDER.

GLAMOUR POSTERS. Don’t let that 
special guy or girl forget you during 
the summer! Give a  photo poster by 
n a t io n a l ly  p u b l i s h e d  m o d e l 
photographer, Joe  Ringer. 287-0613.

DREAMER, YOU'LL BE LUCKY TO 
ESCAPE WITH YOUR LIFE ITS 
MICHELOB LITE FOR THE WINNER!

S T EV E- AND WE DANCED! — BRKI

DERBY
DERBY
DERBY

RUN FOR THE ROSES 
1 DAY AWAY

HAPPY BELATED B -  DAY TO: 
CLEM 
BRIAN 

LOU
-LO V E, DUZ

THANKYOU ST. JUDE

WEST SIDE STORY NEEDS YOU! 
Ushers Are N eeded For All N ights Of 
Perform ance, May 1,2, And 3. Also 
For May 15,16, And 17. NO EX
PERIENCE NECESSARY! Call Annie 
At 284-4303 For Details.

CONGRATULATIONS LEE’S  BBO 
ROUNDHOUSE!! - A  Friend And 
Fan!!
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SMC softball splits pair with ND Sports Lists

By GLORIA ELEUTERI
S p o r ts  W riter

The Saint M ary’s softball team, 
now 15-14, split its final two games 
against Notre Dame. The Belles 
fell 5-4 in the first game but bounc
ed back in the second game to win 
in five innings by a score o f 11-1.

The Belles led off the scoring in 
the third inning when Diane 
Schroder walked and scored on 
Mary M alina’s base hit.

In the fourth, the Irish tied the 
score when Jane Weldon walked 
and scored on an error.

The fifth inning brought a total 
of five runs for Notre Dame. Mia 
Faust sigled and moved around the 
bases on a hit by Lynn Boyle. 
Weldon walked. Tammy Goodwin 
singled, and Barb Mooney added a 
single to drive in Boyle. On a single 
by Lynn McDermott, Weldon and 
Goodwin were driven home.

The Belles began their rally when 
Schroeder reached first on an error.

Trish Tierney singled to move 
Schroeder to second. Both vase 
runners advanced to second and 
third ona delayed steal. Amy Cuti 
singled to drive in Schroeder and 
Teirney scored next on an error.

Katy Boldt’s single drove in Cuti 
to close th gap to 5-4, but the Belles 
came up short as they dropped the 
opening game.

The winning pitcher for the Irish 
was Barb Mooney.

The bats were cracking early for 
the Belles in the second game, as 
Boldt led off the hitting with a 
single. Lorri White got to first on a 
fielders choice. Julie McNish tripl
ed to bring in Boldt and White. 
Next, Jeanette O’Neill reached first 
on am error which also allowing 
McMish to score.

Laura Danch and Cuti were 
driven home on a triple by Mary 
Malina. She was able to score on a 
Notre Dame error.

These runs put the Belles in the 
lead, 7-0.
Tierney reached base on an error 
and Malina sent her home on a 
single in the bottom of the fourth. 
Notre Dame’s lone run came in the 
top of the fifth when Mooney singl
ed and scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Faust.

The Belles were able to close the 
game early when they scored their 
ninth, 10th and 11th runs. Boldt 
score on a walk by Danch, McNish 
scored on a single by Kris 
Pantelleria and O’Neill scored on 
Tierney’s single.

These runs enabled the Belles to 
hand a loss to Notre Dame.

The winning pitcher for 
M ary’s was Tammy Scheler.

Saint

They did not deliver 
in a pinch
W o r s t  P in c h -H i t t e r s  of  
All-Time*

1. Ivan Murrell-.117 BA

2. Lou Klimchock • .130
(21 for 161)

3. Al Luplow-,160
(24 for 150)

4. Sandy Valdespino • .161
(25 for 155)

5. Ron Woods-.163
(25 for 153)

6. John Blanchard • .164
(29 for 177)

7. Paul Popovich - .170
(28 for 165)

‘ M in im u m  1 5 0 a t - b a t s
Source: Baseball D igest/Sports Features 
Observer Graphic

Irish
continued from  page 8

Dorsey, who joins the Giants 
Thursday, will be reunited with 
former Notre Dame tight end Mark 
Bavaro, New York’s fourth-round 
choice last season, and is looking 
forward to that as well as showing 
the Giants what he can do on the 
field.

“I’m not going to try and emulate 
any of their players,” said Dorsey. 
“I’ve got my own style of football. 
I’m going to just try and fit in.
“I am happy about joining Mark. 
We were close when he was here.” 

But while Dorsey’s first reaction

was one of surprise, Pinkett’s initail 
reaction was one o f relief.

“I wasn’t disappointed at all,” 
said Pinkett about being selected in 
the third round. “It was a big relief. 
I just thank Houston for giving me 
the opportunity to play profes
sional football.”

But there was also an element of 
surprise for the native of Sterling, 
Va. The Oilers were unable to reach 
Pinkett before they made their an
nouncement official on cable televi
sion.

“I found out on ESPN just like 
everyone else,” he said. “I guess 
Houston didn’t have my phone 
number so they weren’t able to get 
in touch with me first.”

Pinkett is a three-time all-

Notre Dam e Avenue 
A partm ents

NOW RENTING FOR FALL
Completely furnished, balconies, laundry, 

and off-street parking.
On site management & maintenence, 

all deluxe features
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

(good deals for Summer Session)
Office at 820 ND Ave 

234-6647/256-5716 
Call Anytime

1

lA
J  estival

° f

1

Celebrating Sacred fM iifc  in th o  life i f  tho  Church

featuring die- Voices & (clients o f  

[Cotre *Dante's Chapel andjfoik Choirs 

Wednesday, ‘A pril 30, a t yoopm,Sacred Heart Church

America slection who finished 
eighth in the Heisman Trophy 
voting as a senior in 1985 and 16th 
as a sophomore in 1983. He sur
passed Vegas Ferguson’s record for 
all-time rushing yardage at Notre 
Dame, finishing with a total of 
4,131 yards in his four-year career. 
He is also the all-time leading 
scorer in Irish history with 320 
points.

While some still question the im
pact Pinkett can make in the NFL 
with his 5-9, 181-pound frame, the 
senior looks forward to proving his 
critics wrong on a young Houston 
team.

“I’m ready to take: the next 
challenge,” he says. “I look for
ward to making the next step in my 
football career. Their youth may 
help me. I don’t know much about 
the team but I’m ready to get 
familiar with them. I know they 
have a young, strong offensive line 
and I look forward to running 
behind them .”

Pinkett will join former Notre 
Dame teammates Mike Kelley and 
Larry Moriarty, who are currently 
with the Oilers.

Furjanic, who led the team in 
tackles last season, was drafted by 
the Bills after Buffalo received

Kansas City’s eighth-round pick in 
a trade. The 6-2, 228-pound senior 
was sleeted eighth in the round.

The 6-5, 278-pound Perrino was 
the 15th selection in the eighth 
round, and should make a strong 
bid for a position on the Charger 
offensive line.

United Wdy

0li l ld
6u u

V ALL 
WEEK 
LONG

50* DRAFTSA
A OW oRtU
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1986 U niversal P re s s  S y n d ic a te

"Listen. We may be young, but we're 
in love and we're getting married— 

I’ll just work until Jerry pupates."

S T O N E H E N G E D r u i d s

am sD cgi
The area’s high 
energy night club party! 

comedy Wed nights

Wayne

b lo c k  s o u th

The Daily Crossword arajfrajjrajp

ACROSS
1 Sp spouses: 

abbr.
5 Khayyam
9 Ipso —

14 Name In soccer
15 React to yeast
16 Missile
17 Requests
18 Public display
20 Sound city?
2 2  B elief
23  Men
24 "Peter Pan" 

character
26 Guido’s note
29 Metric measure
31 Hockey great
32 Stick in 

one's —
33 Oil city
35 "You —  

mouthful"
36 He wrote 

“ Rock ol Ages"
41 Cubic meter
42 Biblical verb
43 Sea swallow
44 — de France
45 Like some 

floors
49 Equal: comb, 

form
50 Long fish
52 Forty—
54 VIP
57 Contribution 

status
59 Dramatic 

classical opus
62 Mulberry bark
63 Stop, naut- 

ically
64 Continental 

prefix
65 Elbe feeder
66 Farm buildings
67 Condemn
68 Retreats

DOWN
1 Sudden burst
2 Close again
3 Soil salt
4 Sonnet part
5 City on the 

Oka

1
2 3

5
6 7 8

9
10 11 12 13

14 ,6 1 , ,

17 1"

19

20 ■22
23

■ 125
26 27 28

29 30

■ 3 '

32

33 34 35

36 V 31 39 40

41

■ 42
43

■ ■ 1 46 47 48

49

50 5 ' ■52 53

54 55 56

■ 57 58
59 60 61 | 62
63 | 64

85

66 67 168

GEOGRAPHICAL
CLUBS

I f  you are providing a BA GGA GE TRUCK fo r  students from  
your area, you M UST REGISTER with the Student Activities Office 
by FRIDAY, MAY 2.

1 9 8 6  T r ib u n e  M e d ia  S e r v i c e s .  Inc . 
All R ig h ts  R e s e r v e d

4 /3 0 /8 6

6 Blends
7 Bat wood
8 Repeat
9 Gladly old 

style
10 Comic Johnson
11 Standards
12 Also
13 Have
19 Tavern drink 
21 Atr. fly 
25 More overgrown 

In a way
27 Alan or Cheryl
28 Not at home 
30 Wheel track 
32 Presidential

nickname
34 Crooned
35 Egyptian 

landmark
36 It. province
37 Indians
38 Senile
39 Vessel
40 Baseball name 
44 “ —  plenty o’..."

Y este rd a y 's  Puzzle Solved:
hLiiij

Innn nnnnl 
nnnnnnnnnn"nnnnHnflhfflli 
■ 8B n 5 h eIB

4/30/86

46 Raised
47 Madden
48 Enrich
51 —  und drang 
53 Brings up 
55 Detective’s 

comment

56 Race track 
deals

58 Long period 
of time

59 Dance step
60 Bird: pref.
61 Sine —  non

The Department of Communications and Theater at St Mary’s 
presents a ND/SM C Theater production of

choreographed by 
Jerome Robbins 

Musical Score composed by Leonard Berstein

Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

Book by Arthur Laurents
May 1,2,3, and 15,16,17, at 8:10p.m.
O’Laughlin Auditorium at St. Mary’s College 
For information call the box Office at 284-4626

I S  6W 1S

Need an Apartment
Need a first-floor apt. for May 20 until 

Aug. 23. Apt. will be used for storage. Rent 
will be paid. Call Joe at 239-7471.

W ednesday, April 30 
Thursday, May 1

Engineering Auditorium 
7:00,9:00,11:00 $1.50

No food or b ev er a g e s  p le a se ,
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Dorsey is taken 19th; 
Pinkett goes in third
By DENNIS CORRIGAN 
and MARTY STRASEN
S p o r ts  W riters

The New York Giants delivered a 
surprise to everyone in yesterday’s 
NFL draft, including former Notre 
Dame defensive lineman Eric 
Dorsey. The Giants used the 19th 
choice in the draft to make Dorsey 
their first-round pick, but when 
Giants head coach Bill Parcells call
ed Dorsey to inform him of his selc- 
tion, he had to get him out of bed.

“I was very surprised,” said 
Dorsey of his early selection. “I 
didn’t expect it at all. I’m very hap
py to be going (to the Giants). It’s 
on the east coast and not far from 
home (in McLean, Va.).”

Dorsey joins his cousin Allen 
Pinkett as the only Notre Dame 
player to be drafted in the first 
seven rounds. The Houston Oilers 
tabbed the all-time leading Irish 
rusher as their third-round choice.

Other former Irish standouts 
selected in the draft include inside

linebacker Tony Furjanic (eighth in 
round to Buffalo) and offensive 
tackle Mike Perrino (eight round to 
San Diego).

Dorsey, an Associated Press 
honorable mention All-American 
and an “Almost-All-America” pick 
by Football News, led all Notre 
Dame defensive linemen with 87 
tackles last season, including three 
sacks for 15 yards in losses. 
Dorsey’s teammates voted him the 
outstanding defensive player for his 
play last season. Irish assistant 
coach Joe Yonto says that Dorsey 
should have no problem making it 
in the pros.

“H e’s going to be a fine pro 
player,” says Yonto. “He’s a fine 
young man. He has the quickness 
and size (6-5, 270 pounds). He’s got 
a great future ahead of him. I think 
he’ll fit in well with the Giants. It 
was a good selection for the 
G iants.”

see IRISH, page 6

Buccaneers make Jackson NFL’s top choice
Associated Press

NEW YORK —The Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers made Bo Jackson the 
No. 1 pick in the NFL draft yester
day and made it clear they would 
outbid baseball for him, while 
other teams tried to outsm art each 
other with a flurry of trades.

Jackson, A uburn’s Heisman 
Trophy-winning running back, is 
considered one of the best pro foot
ball prospects ever, and a pretty 
fair outfielder, too. The Bucs said 
they would match any baseball 
team, dollar for dollar, for his ser
vices.

Bu c s  p r e s i d e n t  H u g h  
Culverhouse vowed to make him

“The highest-paid draft choice in 
NFL history.” but Jackson was 
noncommittal, saying he would 
make no decision before baseball’s 
June 2-4 draft of college and high 
school players.

Jackson is a major-league pro
spect, but is considered by scouts in 
both sports a better bet for foot
ball, particularly since he would 
have to put in time in baseball’s 
minor leagues.

“I can offer him career and in
v e s t m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s , ”  
Culverhouse said. “If  it’s a question 
of money, we’ll win.”

But Jackson said he didn’t want 
people saying he had been bought,

“that he did something because 
somebody said they could do this 
or that for Bo . . .  It will be because 
it’s what I want to do.”

O f more immediate concern 
yesterday was the draft pick 
maneuvering, particularly among 
four NFC teams with Super Bowl 
ambitions for 1986 - the Dallas 
Cowboys, New York Giants, San 
Francisco 49ers and Washington 
Redskins.

Dallas’ move had the most im
mediate impact.

They traded up two places with 
San Francisco - which ended up 
trading downward four times in the

first rounds - to jum p over the 
Giants and grab Mike Sherrard of 
UCLA, the fast wide receiver in the 
draft.

“We were afraid the Giants 
would take him, so we had to do 
something,” Coach Tom Landry 
said. “He was exactly what we 
wanted.”

The Giants ended up Notre 
Dame defensive end Eric Dorsey 
and traded discontented corner- 
back Mark Haynes, to Denver, and 
the rights to USFL offensive 
lineman Gary Zimmerman, to Min
nesota. They wound up with four 
secon-round picks this year and an 
additonal selection next year.

W ashington, without a first- 
round pick for the 15th time in 18 
years, made it 16 of 19 when it dealt 
next year’s first-round choice to 
San Francisco to move up in the se
cond round and grab Hawaii’s 
Walter Murray, a wide receiver 
they felt they desperately needed.

San Francisco, in additon to its 
five trades involving draft picks, 
also traded backup quarterback 
M att Cavanaugh to Philadelphia 
for a third-round pick this year and 
a second-round pick in 1987. And 
San Diego, victimized for years by 
a leaky defense, traded up for Min-

see NFL, page 5

Hail to the 1986 Chuckle award winners
Hello again, everybody.
Don King calls it an “extravaganza.” David Letterman 

says it is a “fethtival.” Stars from across the campus have 
turned out in droves for the 3rd. . . and the final. . . 
Chuckie awards.

Dearly beloved, we are gathered here today to honor the 
best that Notre Dame athletics has had to offer us this 
year. So, without further ado, may I have the envelopes, 
please.

Outstanding Male Athlete
The nominees, in alphabetical order are. . .
Jerry Durso, wrestling- The freshman 134-pounder from 
West Millington, N .J. was named to the first team of 
Amateur Wrestling News’ all-freshman squad. He set an 
Irish record for most wins by a freshman and tied the 
record for most wins in a season.

John McNelils, Rob Nobles, Jim Tyler, and Jef Van 
Wie, track- This quartet finished thired in the NCAA 
two-mile relay and earned all-American status. At one 

time, they held the record for the fastest indoor two-mile 
relay.

Yehuda Kovacs, fencing- This freshman made the ad
justment to life at Notre Dame very well, thank you. 
Kovacs finished second in the NCAA foil competition 
and was a major factor in Notre Dame’s national cham
pionship season.

Allen Pinkett, football- W hat a brilliant career for this 
great running back. He gained 1100 yards last season to 
become Notre Dame’s all-time leading rusher. It’s just 
too bad he never got the chance to play in a major bowl.

David Rivers, basketball- Another exciting year for the 
Irish point guard, as he led the team back to the NCAA 
tournament. The team leader in scoring and assists will 
be back next year.
A n d  the winner is . . .Allen Pinkett. After four years, 

he deserves a lot more than a Chuckie, but it’s the best we 
can do.
Outstanding Female Athlete
Andrea Bonny, swimming- A sophomore from Colum-

Chuck  
Freeby
Irish Items

bus, Ohio, she became the first Irish diver to qualify for 
the NCAA tournament. She also excelled in the 
classroom, posting a 3.94 grade point while majoring in 
biology.

Patti Gallagher, field hockey- The senior goalie set a 
school record, collecting 225 saves for the Irish. She was 
one of the keys to Notre Dame’s successful 12-8-2 record 
this year.

Trena Keys, basketball- Find an all-time list in any 
category for women’s basketball and she’s on it. The six- 
foot senior from Marion, Ind. became the team’s all- 
time leading scorer and led Notre Dame to its first season 
tournament.

Molly Sullivan, fencing- The words “NCAA champion” 
say it all. She earned All-America honors last year, but 
managed to go all the way to the top in only her 
sophomore season.
A n d  the winner is . . .Just could not break the tie here. 

The Chuckie goes to Trena Keys and Molly Sullivan.
Team of the Year . .

Basketball, men’s- Okay, forget for just a moment 
about the Little Rock game. Think about games like 
Syracuse and Marquette. Think about the excitement 
that was generated at the ACC. It was a memorable 
season, and one that deserves recognition.

Basketball, women’s- The best season in the team’s 
Division I history. Mary Di’s squad rolled to the cham
pionship of the North Star Conference and finished third 
in the W omen’s NIT.
Fencing, men’s and women’s- Mike DeCicco and Co. br

ing home the first national championship since the 
fencers won in 1978. Meanwhile, first-year coach Yves

Auriol led the women’s squad to a runner-up finish. That 
kind of one-two punch makes this decision easy.
The winner is . . . The Notre Dame fencing teams. 
Coach of the Year . . .
Mike DeCicco, fencing- In his 25 years at Notre Dame, 

DeCicco has put together a phenomenal .923 winning 
percentage, He is third among all Irish coaches in career 
wins and only Rockne and Leahy have won more na
tional championships.

Tom Fallon, men’s tennis- In his 30th year of coaching 
the Irish netters, Fallon was honored as “Coach of the 
Year” in the Midwestern Collegiate Conference this spr
ing. He needs only three wins to pass Jake Kline and 
become the winningest coach in Notre Dame history.
And the winner is . . .Mike DeCicco.

Finally, some of the best lines of the year:
Lou Holtz — “I’m concerned with our pass rush. Last 

year, either the quarterback got the pass o ff or the 
quarter ended.”

Larry Gallo, baseball coach- “We’re just in a slump right 
now. It’s like we’re bobbing for apples without any 
teeth.”

Lefty Smith, hockey coach- “He skates well, but it’s all 
in one place.”

Eddie White, assistant sports information director on 
his Bookstore opener- “I’m just glad we didn’t play a 
team with a hyphen in its nam e.”

Joseph Price, on teammate Tjm Kempton- “When he 
would lose the ball, you’d see all those hands go up in the 
air. He scored more touchdowns than Allen Pinkett.” 

And last and certainly le a s t.. .
Chuck Freeby, sports writer — “Thank you” to all the 

copy editors and layout people who try and make me 
look good, to the people who gave me information for 
the column, and most importantly, to all of you who 
have read the column. Although it’s usually not worth the 
newsprint it is printed on, I hope you have enjoyed the 
column anyway.

“Goodbye (again and for the last time), everybody.”

The Observer/FilePhoto

Former Notre Dame defensive lineman Eric 
Dorsey (71) leaps to bat down a pass fro m  USC 
quarterback Sean Salisbury (7) in a game last fall. 
Dorsey was a surprise first-round pick yesterday in

the 1986 NFL draft. Dennis Corrigan and Marty 
Strasen have the details on how form er Irish 
players fared  in their story at right, while the na
tional story appears below.


